Sensitization to Lolium multiflorum grass pollen in pollinosis patients: evaluation of allergenic fractions recognized by specific IgE antibodies.
Lolium multiflorum (Lm) pollen allergens are the major causative agents for rhinoconjunctivitis in Southern Brazil. There have been no studies about the sensitization and allergenic cross-reactivity between Lm and other grass pollens. We evaluated the sensitization of Brazilian pollinosis patients to Lm pollen allergens through skin prick test (SPT) and immunoassays (ELISA and immunoblot). Serum samples from 60 patients with pollinosis and positive SPT to grass pollen extracts (Lm+ group), 30 patients with negative SPT to grass pollen, but positive SPT to mite extracts (Lm- group), and 30 nonatopic subjects (NA group) were tested by SPT, ELISA, and immunoblot using Lm extract. Inhibition immunoassays with Lolium perenne (Lp), mixed grass (Gmix) and Lm extracts were also performed. A high concordance was found between the Gmix and Lm extracts in SPT. Positivity rates in SPT were also highly concordant with IgE-ELISA results. The assay was able to detect Lm-specific IgE in >95% of Lm+ patients. A significant self- and cross-inhibition was observed in IgE-ELISA, reflecting a high cross-reactivity between the grass pollen allergens. Immunoblot revealed 13 IgE-binding Lm fractions, from which the bands 28-30 kDa and 31-34 kDa were recognized by >90% of Lm+ patients. Lm-specific IgE antibodies are highly cross-reactive with pollen proteins from other grass species. The results indicate that Lm extracts could be used in both SPT and ELISA for a more specific evaluation of IgE responses to Lm grass pollen in Brazilian pollinosis patients.